STUBBS
South Africa - Chris, Amy, Benjamin, Grayce, Ian
Back to Life
2022 has started with a flurry of activity; it seems that everything that has
been dormant over the last two years has suddenly erupted back to life! We
began the year by bringing a 22 passenger bus from Cape Town to SAST in
Rustenburg to transport students on ministry trips. We stopped at the
southern most point of Africa, to see the lighthouse at Cape Agulhas. In
February, all the students returned to the Bible School for an impactful
beginning with a Spiritual Emphasis Week. As a result, we baptized several
students in water for the first time, and some were filled with the Spirit as
well! Chris continues to serve as the Dean of Academics and had the
privilege of teaching Foundations of Leadership and Kingdom of God. Amy
has started a Bible study for 7 of the staff ladies on campus to encourage and
equip them. She also felt privileged to address the pastor’s wives and lady
pastors at a conference. Additionally, we have been blessed to travel to
several cities in South Africa and Lesotho to do Bible College consultations
and minister in churches. Thanks for doing ministry WITH us!

- PRAISE REPORTS
- Benj and Grayce are

finishing up a great year at
Evangel. Benjamin is
GRADUATING!!!
- Ian is finishing grade 11
- Students are back on

campus and we are
running at full speed!

- PRAYER REQUESTS
- Please pray for Benjamin

as he is praying for God’s
will for his life after uni
- Please pray for the

national church as it's
battling the negative
impact of COVID
- Please pray for the Bible

College as we engage
students and continue to
work on expanding
throughout the country
- Please pray as we engage

the AG in Lesotho
- Please pray for Mama

Chris - chris.stubbs@agwmafrica.org / Amy - amy.stubbs@agwmafrica.org
www.sharpeningsouthafrica.com

Agnes as she considers
ways for ladies in her
community to make money
to provide for their
families

